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OPINION NO. 78-042 

Syllabus: 

F .C. 3319.Hl requires a board of county commissioners 
to provide telephone equipm,3nt in the offices of the 
county superintendent of schools. Telephone service, 
however, is an operating expense of the county board of 
educF1tion nncl must be inclll(fod in it~ hudget of 
opcr!\ting expenses prep<ired pursuant to P..C. 3317.ll. 

To: Anthony G. Pizza, Lucas County Pros. Atty, Toledo, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 23, 1978 

! h1we before me your request for an opinion reg11rding R.C. 3319.19. You 
indicate that while the section allows the county commissioners to provide heat, 
light, wnter, and janitorial service for the office of the county superintendent of 
schools, it docs not include telephone service. You have, therefore, raised the 
following specific questions: 

I. 	 Docs r331<!.J.!l, Ohio RevisecJ Code, require the 
boe.r<l of county ~ommissioners to equip and P·"IY 
for telephone service in the offfoes of the county 
superintendent of schools'! 

2. 	 If the .<tnswer to question one is affirmative, how 
cP.n such service be monitored by the board of 
county commissioners? 

3. 	 If t~,c nnsu,er to question one is negtitive, who is 
responsible, for the expense? 

Telephone service is n type of opernting expense incurred by the county board 
of education in the perform1mce of its st~tutory duties. Operating expenses of the 
county ho<ird of educ!ltion 2.re gener<illy provided for in R.C. 3317.ll, whi:!h reads in 
pertinent part as follows: 

Annu1.1lly, 0n or befor0 a cate designated by the state 
board of education, c11ch county board of educntion 
shall pr,_;pare a budget of operf'.ting expenses for the 
ensuing year for the county school district •.. and shall 
certify the same to the state board of educ.11t;on..• Such 
budget shall consist of tl"o p11rts. Part (A) shall include 
the cost of the Sl'llaries, C:'mployers retirement 
contributions, and travel expenses of supervisory 
teachers approved by the state hoard of 
education ... Pl'\rt (E) sh1\ll in~ludP. the cost of all other 
lawful r:::,pencUtures of the county board of education. 
The state:: boll.rd of education sh.<ill review suc'1 budget 
r.nct may '.ll'Prove, increa~<? or dec:-eMe such budget. 

The county boar<l of educe. !:ion sh111l be reimbursed 
by th, st11tc board of education from state funns for the 
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cost of part (A) of the buc1p:et...{anc1] for the cost of 
part (B) of the app:·oved budget which is in excess of six 
dollf.'rs times the total number of pupils under the board 
supervision•.•for 1:111 the local school districts.. within the 
limits of such county school districts. The cost of part 
(B) not in excess of six dollars times the number of such 
pupils shall be apportioned by the state board of 
educ11tion D.mong the Ioclll school districts in the county 
school district on the b1i.c;is of the totP.l number of such 
pupHs in enc!, such school district. 

In absence of 11n express statutory provision to the contr11ry, 11 county board of 
education is, therefore, responsible for the payment of its operating expenses from 
funds allocated to it under R.C. 3317.ll. 

R.C. 3319.19 provides El limited exception to the general provisions set forth in 
R.C. 3317.ll in thnt it requires the board of county commissioners to assume 
responsibility for cert11in operating expenses of the county boArd of educ!'ltion. 
R.C. 3319.19 provides ns follows: 

The board of county commissioners shall provide and 
equip offices in the county for the use of the county 
superintendent of schools, and shall provide heat, light 
water, and j.!lnitorial services for such offices. Such 
offices shall be the permanent he11dquarters of the 
superintendent and shall. he used by the county board of 
education when it is in session. Such offices shall be 
locatecl in the county seat or upon the approval of the 
county board of education may be located outside of the 
county sellt. (Emph.qsis added.) 

As you indicate in your letter, a question similar to the one you pose w11s 
considered in 1959 Op. Att'y Gen. No. J.41, p. 65. At the time that opinion w1:1s 
issued R.C. 3319.19 provided in pertinent pArt that "[t] he board of county 
commissioners shall provide and furnish offices in the county sei:it for the use of the 
county superintendent of schools." The opinion concluded the.t the term furnish as 
used in R.C. 3319.19 did not inclucle the furnishing of janitorial services and such 
utilities as water, hent, light, P.nct telephone. In response to th0 opinion, the 
Genernl Assembly by enactment 0f Am. R.P. No. 869, effective November 9, 1959, 
amended R.C. 33H1 ..!l) to expressly r"quire the board of county commissioners to 
provide heat, light, water end jnnitorial services for the superintend·~nt's offices. 
Conspicuously absent from the !ln1en<1ec1 version,. however, is a specific provision 
for telephone service. 

Since the authority of 11 board of county commissioners to act in financir.l 
matters mnst be strictly construecl, Stete ex. rel. l.,'.lck~r_y'.-M~nD\!!1$'., 95 Ohio St .. 97 
(Hll6), it is arguP.ble that the ebsencc of on express provision for telephone service 
in R.C. 3319.19 prohibits the provision of such service by the board. I would, in 
fact, adopt this conclusion h!ld the General Assembly limited its revision of R.C. 
:l~l9.19 to the enumeration of ccrtoin utilities and services. The Gen0rnl Assembly, 
however, made nr additionll.l modification by providing that the board of county 
commissioners sh11ll equip offices for the use of the superintendent. It is, 
therefore, necessary to consider if the duty to equip offices encompasses 11 duty to 
provide telephone service. 

The word equip means "to fit up for e pr.rticul11r service of exigency", Ster 
Distillery Co. v. Miholovitch Fletcher Co., 9 N. P. (n.s.) 218, 221 0909), "to furnisr. 
for service, to providc1V1th whaITs requisite for effective action." St~te 
v. Pittsbur h Cincinnnti, Chic!! o & St. Louis Rv. Co., 13 N.P. (r,.s.) 145, 149 (1912). 
The term equip is, there ore, quite broP.d end its use in R.C. 3319,19 evinces e 
legislative intent to have the board of county commissioners provide the 
superintendent with the requisites for ll fully functional office. 

Telephone equipment is by any standard essential office equipment. 
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Consequently, R.C. 3319,19 now requires the board of county comm1ss1oners to 
provide telephone equipment in the office of the superintendent. The provision of 
telephone equipment is, however, limited to the costs for the initial installation of 
the equipment nnd any necessl'lry maintenance or replacement of the equipment. 

Your question, on the other hand, refers to pAyment for telephone "service", 
which is a term of broader import and encompasses the cost of telephone usage. In 
my opinion R.C. 331S.19 does not impose r-t duty on the board of county 
commissioners to c.ssume responsibility for the superintondent's telephone service 
expense. Telephone service is a type of operating expense. As noted previously, a 
county board of education is responsible, pursuant to R.C. 3317,11, for its operating 
expenses in absence of an express statutory provision to the contrary. While the 
duty to equip offices fairly implies 11 duty to install telephon<:i equipment, it does 
not necess11rily imply 13. duty to essume responsibility for the ongoing expense of 
telephone service. 

It is, therefore, my opinion and you are so advised that R.C. 331!!.19 requires n 
board of county commissi.oners to provide telephone equipment in the offices of the 
county supuintenrlent of schools. Telephone service, however, is an operating 
expense of the county bol'lrd of education and must be included in its budget of 
operating expenses prepared pursuant to R.C. 3317,11. 
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